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SUBJECT: LOS OSOS CEASEAND DESISTORDERS- OBJECTION TOThDIVIDUAL
REQUESTSFOR DESIGNATED PARTYSTATUS

The CentralCoastRegional WaterQuality Control Board(CentralCoast WaterBoard)
ProsecutionStaffobjectsto all requestsfor designatedpartystatusother than the request by the
Los OsosCommunityServicesDistrict (District).

1 We received aseriesofform letter requests
requestingdesignatedpartystatus. The listofrequestorsis at http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/
centralcoast/los%200sos/documents/FormLetterList.pdf.Al Barrow submittedtwo requests,one
in theform letterand oneby email dated February5, 2006. DanielE. WickhamofPirhanaABC,
Inc. alsorequesteddesignatedpartystatus.

Gail McPherson inadvertently submitted a listofpersons that attended a meeting, and the list
wasattachedto a formletter. It is my understandingthat only those membersofthepublic who
submitted individually signedform lettersrequestingdesignatedpartystatusare requesting such
status.

The District’s letterof February14,2006,requesting designatedpartystatusalso included legal andfactual

arguments and a listof documents.ProsecutionStaffreservesall rebuttal to such arguments for our rebuttal dueon
March 13, 2006.
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Los OsosResidents

Form Letter

ProsecutionStaffrespondsto the points in the form letter asfollows:

I maybesubjectto a CDOin thefuture basedon the samefactsat issuehere. Collateral
estoppelmaypreventmefrom relitigating a matter decidedin thishearing. I havean
interestin ensuring the arguments thatI want to presentarefairly presentedhere.
Factualdeterminationsby the StateWater ‘Boardor a court might affectme.

In mostcases,interested persons arelimited to policy comments. (Cal. CodeofRegs.,tit. 23,
§ 648.3(d).) In this case,interested persons havetheright to submit technicalevidenceand
expert opinionevidence,in addition tocomments.Theirtestimonywill be limited to two
minutes, but testimony fromdesignatedpartieswill alsobelimited as necessaryto avoid
duplicationandconductan orderly hearing.Attorneysfor designatedparties canissue
subpoenas, but bothdesignatedpartiesandinterestedpersonsmustgo through the Water Board
Chairto obtainsubpoenas.(Cal. Codeof Regs.,tit. 23, § 649.6(b);Gov. Code,§§ 11450.05(b),
11450.20(a).)In someproceedings, interestedpersonsare notentitledto receivecopiesof
documents.(Cal. CodeofRegs.,tit. 23, § 648.3(d).) In thiscase,relevant documentsand
communicationsareposted on the Water Board’swebsiteandareavailableto everyone.
Therefore,in this case the onlydifferencesbetweendesignated parties’ rightsandinterested
persons’ rights are a potentially longerpresentation;the rightto cross-examinewitnesses;and,
unless the Chaireliminatesor consolidatesclosingargument,the rightto make a closing
statement. ThepracticeofCentralCoast WaterBoardmembersis to question witnesses
extensively.Betweenthe fiveBoardmembershearingthis item andthe45 designatedparties,it
is unlikely that anyadditionalcross-examinationorclosingargumentwill be necessary.

Some persons who are not designatedpartiesmayhave site-specific arguments that will not
otherwise beaddressed,ormight seek approvalofaparticularalternativeto bimonthly pumping.
The Board need not even address theissueofpermissiblealternativesto pumping;as the orders
areproposed,theExecutiveOfficerwill addressrequestsfor approvalof alternativesafter the
orders takeeffect. In a civil action,collateralestoppelonly appliesto parties to thefirst action.
(7 Witkin, Cal. Proc.[

4th ed. 1997])Judgments,§ 388.) In an administrativeaction,the record
from thishearingcould beincludedin therecordofa subsequenthearing, but the partiesto the
secondhearingcouldrespondto theevidencein thesubsequenthearing.

Evenif collateral estoppel didapply, interestedpersonscan adequately protecttheirown
interests since theHearingNoticeallows them tosubmitlegal andpolicy argumentsand
technicaldatato supporttheirposition. In addition, theDistrict is adesignatedpartybased in
parton its positionthatits participationis necessaryto protect its individualconstituents.Thus,
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theDistrict intendsto protect theinterestofthese individuals. Theseindividuals submitted
identicalform lettersand asign-upsheet indicating who they were, and the District’s requestfor

/designatedpartystatusincludedlanguageidentical to the formletter. TheDistrict andthe
variousrequestorsare alreadyworkingtogether,andcan continueto do soto theextentthey
deem necessaryto protecteveryone’sinterest.

Noneofthe requestors identified anyspecificdeterminationsthatmight prejudicethem. It is
beyond disputethat theprohibitiontookeffectin 1988,and thatall septic systemdischarges
violate theCentralCoastWater QualityControlPlan(BasinPlan). Noneofthe interested
persons hassuggestedthat heorshe has a typeof sewage disposal system other thanan
individual onsitesystem. Interested persons canadequatelyaddress policy issues— such as
whether the Water Boardshouldrequire residents to complywith the Basin Plan through cease
anddesist (orcleanupandabatement)order,orwhen,orwhether interim measures to protect
waterquality are appropriate— in theircapacity as interested persons.

The abilityoftheStateWaterResourcesControlBoard(State Water Board)ora courtto issue
precedential decisionsis not enoughto conferpartystatuson everyone in LosOsos. TheState
Water Boardandcourts routinely issueprecedentialdecisions that affectnon-parties.Thatis the
purposeofaprecedentialdecision. Interestedpersonscan protecttheirinterests now by
submittingwrittenevidenceandcomments,andpresentingpublic commentsat the hearing.
Sincethe District is purportingto represent theinterestsofall residents,interested persons can
further protecttheirrights byensuringthat theDistrict adequately representsthem. Finally, if an
interestedpersonis later subject to an orderorproposedorder,thepersoncan request a hearing
on factualissues at that time.If ahearingis requiredto satisfy due processrequirementsor, if
not required, the Water Boardgrantsa hearing inits discretion,interested persons who are later
subjectto orders canpresentnewevidencethen.

Adding additionalpartiesnotcurrentlysubjectto anyenforcement action could impair the
orderly conductofthis hearing.Sinceprejudiceto therequestorswould not result, Prosecution
Staffrequests the Chair to deny the request.

• TheCentralCoast WaterBoardrequiredmeto submit my comments withthis requestin
• order to discriminate against me basedon content.

Thereis no supportwhatsoeverfor this allegationandwetherefore decline torespond.In any
case, noneofthepersonsrequestingdesignatedpartystatuscompliedwith this requirement.
ProsecutionStaffrequests the Chairto eithermodify this requirement, or denyall requests for
failure to comply with the Hearing Notice.
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• I did not have timeto preparemycomments.

ProsecutionStaffrequests the Chair toconsiderthetiming in ruling on therequestors’failure to
submitcommentswith theirrequests.TheHearingNoticewasissuedon January27, 2006. Due
to theshootingsat the Goleta postoffi,ce, somemail deliveries were delayed for a week ortwo.
Someinterested persons were not known to theProsecutionStaffandthereforelearnedofthe
Hearing Noticerequirements atsomelater datethrough readingthe newspaper, the District’s
outreachefforts,orourwebsite. Since the commentsdo not appear necessaryto decidethe
requests,ProsecutionStaffsuggeststhat theduedatesbe March1, 2006,wheredesignatedparty
statusis granted, and March8, 2006,for all others. Theseare the designated party/interested
personduedates in the Hearing Notice.

• Compiling comments wouldbe a wasteoftimeWtheWaterBoardis going to denymy
requestfor designatedpartystatus.

This statementis incorrect because these comments could besubmittedby interested persons.In
fact, interested persons have anextraweekto submittheircommentsandevidence.If the
requestors believe that would be a wasteoftime, it is unclearwhythey/wouldseekdesignated
partystatusin thefirst place.

• Property owners are beingdeemedguilty until proveninnocent.

The basis for this complaintis unclear. As with everyorder the Water Boardsissue,staff
members who arerecommendingthe orders havesubmittedproposed ordersand explainedthe
basisto recommend theorders. This is no different from acomplaintor legalbriefin acivil or
criminal proceeding.The Water Board has notheardtheevidenceormade a decisionon the
proposal and will notdo so until thehearing.

Additional Informationfrom Al Barrow

Mr. Barrow’s February5 emailprovidesinformationand arguments in oppositionto the
proposedCDO requirements. The email does notprovideadditionalsupportfor Mr. Barrow’s
statusas a designated party, but provides evidence, legalargumentandpolicy issuesthat apply
generallyto the entire proceeding.Mr. Barrowmaysubmit the information andargumentsas an
interested party, pursuant to the Hearing Notice.ProsecutionStaffwill respondto themerits of
the pointsin the email inourresponseto interestedpartycomments(or rebuttal,if the Chair
grants hisrequestfor designatedpartystatus).
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DanielE. Wickham

Mr. Wickhamsells alternativetreatmentsystems.Although his business could benefitfrom
Water Board ordersallowing installationof alternativesystemsin lieu ofpumping,this is not the
typeofinterest that the Water Boards generally allow as a basis fordesignatedpartystatus.
Lobbying theCentralCoast Water Boardto issueorders that increase his businessis not an
appropriate role for a designated party.

In additionto his businessinterest,Mr. Wickham’sletter discusses alternativetreatment
technology andresearchresults. He indicateshe will submitadditionalinformationon these
matters. The HearingNoticeallowshim to submit this information as an interestedperson.
Water Boardstaffwill respondto thetechnical discussionin Mr. Wickham’s letter,and any
othertimely submittalswereceivefrom him, inourresponse to interestedpartycomments.

cc: Philip G. Wyels,0CC [via email only]

CentralCoastWater Board Website

All persons requestingdesignatedparty
status[via emailonly,whereemail
addressesareavailable]

All designatedparties who have
submittedemailaddresses[via email
only]

All other designatedparties [viaU.S.
mail]
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